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EIGHTH YEAR
booked.
IS CHINA _ABLE TO PAYare
being pushed

The Deutschland is
to the utmost. She
will make six trips across the Atlantic this fall in two months. If
the hope of the North German
Lloyd line is realized the reign of
tho new queen of tho transatlantic
fleet will be a short one, for the
builders of the Kaiser AVilholmder
Grossc bolieve their next ship will
eclipse tho Deutschland, as the
Hamburg-American
liner
has
eclipsed the Kaiser AVilheltn.

Demands Will be Heavy.
PARIS, September 15.—The unsitisfactory condition of the cipher
messages which reach tlio powers
IVoin their representatives in China,
especially at Pekin, has brought
forward prominently the suggestion
of an international conference a t
some European capital. A point
. which gives additional weight to
Ll HUNG CHANG WINS OUT
tiie plan is the appreciation of the
difficulty of reaching amicable reIs Accepted by the Powers.
sults among the ministers a t Pekin,
LONDON, September 18.—There is
many of whom have been antagonno additional news from Chiua this
istic in their policy during their
morning. The Daily Graphic asstay there during the last few
serts
t h a t all the powers have acyears. Could they obtain a direct
and quick communication with the cepted Li Hung Chang, and will
home governments, the tangles probably also accept prince: Ching
'would be straightened out, Tout as negotiator. I t says also t h a t
under the present conditions, this the powers'-- have agreed to insist
seems to be impossible. An argument advanced against the pro- t h a t a central government satisfacposed conference is the difficulty of tory to the powers, shall be esthe powers being represented by tablished in Cliina, and t h a t full
men fully conversant with all the retribution shall be exacted for the
latest phases of tho far eastern attacks upon the legations.
No
question. Some of the details which
will be urged in connection with communications, however, have yet
tho peace terms are discussed in passed between the powers concerndiplomatic circles here. One point ing indemnities, aud a Berlin disstrongly urged on the p a r t of patch says it is believed there t h a t
Prance, is the permanent contin- Dr. Mumm von Schwarzenstein, the
uance of the international agree- German, minister, will purposely
ment now in force, prohibiting the delay negotiations until Marshall
exportation of arms to China. This von Waldersee has arrived.
Dr. Morrison, tho Pekin corresis believed to be a strong measure
of precaution against a recurrence pondent of the Tinies, in the course
qf the determined assaults on of a long dispatch, dated September
(j, continues to protest against the
foreigners.
A demand is also made for a re- evacuation of the capital, b u t he
duction of the Chinese forces hold- agrees Avith the Pekin corresponding Taku and "Woo-Sung, which are ent of the Morning Post t h a t the
tho main coast defences, respect- withdrawal of the Russian troops,
ively, of Peking and Shang-Hai, in owing to tlieir barbarous habits,
order to keep open a more secure would be a benefit. He asserts
route to these cities. The question that further convincing proofs have
of indemnity, and how it will be been obtained t h a t it was t h e inpaid, is a serious problem. The in- tention of the empress dowager to.
demnities arc divided into three massacre all the foreigners. Prince
classes, those payable to the states, Ching, he says, fails to realize the
to the societies, and to individuals. real situation, evidently being conThe amount which the various vinced t h a t all the. powers can be
states will demand will reach an squared by • the payment of ' a
enormous sum, and the ability of money indemnity.
China to meet them solely with
cash payments, causes concern. DON'T LIKE THE ORDERS
Great Britain's indemnity, it is
believed, will not be less than
Given to Paul Kruger.
00,000,000 francs,
while Russia',' will not be far below
BERLIN,
September 17. — The
this. France's indemnity will Vossisch Zeitung points out t h a t
be in tho neighborhood of 30,000,- the singular order given by the
000 francs, and that of tho United
States, it is thought, will not be so Portuguese government to the
large, on account of most of the governor of Mozambique authorAmerican troops going from the izing the departure of Mr. Kruger
Philippine Islands. In order to for Europe, permits Mr. Kruger to
meet these great claims, it is possible that some reforms in the inter- sail only for an European port,
nal administration of China may be adding : " The government in so
-necessary, though their nature is doing goes beyond its powers.
not yet considered.
Doubtless
Lisbon
is
acting
I t is said t h a t Russia has not under pressure from Great Britaiu,
heard from M. de Giers, her minis- whicli fears presumably t h a t Mr.
ter a t Pekin, for some days, and
; the messages of M. Pichon, the Kruger is going to the United
French minister a t the Chinese States."
capital, are also delayed, thus not
LONDON, September 17.—-F. W .
jjermjttingjtlie goy.ernnient__to_,gain^ _Reitz,=state-seei'etar-y=o£=*the=abro™
any" new knowledge in regard t o gated South African republic, is
the evacuation terms, which are going to Paris, according to the
-left to these officials. I t is asserted Pretoria correspondent of the Daily
here t h a t France and Russia are" Mail, from which point he will proacting in perfect harmony, and ceed to the United States, where he
t h a t they will certainly remain in will probably remain.
accord in their negotiations for
Insurrection Nipped in the Bud.
peace.
SAN DIEGO, California, September
17.—The
Herodot brings
FATAL EXPLOSION IN CHINA the story ofsteamer
a quick suppression of
an incipient insurrection a t SalBlows Up,a Fatigue Party.
vador. The minister of war, Castro,
1
LONDON,
September 17.—The was the' instigator of a plot to reBritish commander at Taku, en- move the prisoner, Thomas Regalado, aud have himself proclaimed
gaged in destroying gun powder a t president of the republic. In his
Tung Chow, was blown up. Eleven plans to bring about the insurrecWelsh fusileers were wounded, two tion, Castro deemed it necessary to
British-Indian soldiers were killed, remove the colonel of the barracks,
and thirteen British-Indian soldiers and shot him down in cold blood.
I t was not known until after Ins
were wounded, and captain Hill and arrest for t h a t crime t h a t the mureleven British-Chinese infantry sol- der was a political plot to overthrow the present government, but
diers were wounded.
in tbe investigation t h a t followed
High Priced Ocean Trip.
the whole scheme .was unearthed.
LONDON, September 17.—Prob- Castro was found guilty of murder
ably the greatest amount ever paid and on September 3rd he was shot
With
b y a family party for passage on an by order of the president.
Atlantic liner is the £1600 ($8000) the death of the leader the threatp u t up by Andrew Carnegie tor the ened insurrection subsided.
passage of his p a r t y of seventeen
Patterson After the Nomination.
ou t h e Deutschland from SouthWINDSOR, September 17.—If the
ampton to New York. The Deutschland's first cabin passenger list Conservatives of North Essex can
on her next voyage to New York get Sol White out of the way, who
brings more than £10,000.
An at present is persistent in his intenAmerican, with his wife, sister and tion to contest t h a t riding, Hon. J.
three servants are paying $2000 for C. Patterson, retiring lieutenanttheir passage. Another American governor of Manitoba, will be tenWilliam
is paying £250 for himself and dered the nomination.
wife. So great is the demand for McGregor is the present Liberal
cabins on the new German record- member of this riding and will probreaker t h a t all t h e officers' rooms bably run again.

STRIKERS ARE CONFIDENT
Besponse Exceeded Expectations.
PHILADELPHIA,
Pennsylvania,
September 17.—The great strike of
mine workers in the anthracite coal
fields of Pennsylvania, which represents practically the hard coal output of the world began today, according to president Mitchell, of
the United Mine Workers of
America, who is personally directing the strike from his headquarters
a t Hazelton. The strike of the
previous four days' effort t o tie the
mines, exceeded the expectation
of the strike leaders.
The hard coal region is divided
into four great districts,. Lackawanna, Wyoming, Lehigh and
Schuylkill. regions. In the first
two, representing nearly ninety
thousand men, the tie-up is practically complete, only One mine^ employing a few hundred men, being
operated, and this the strikers say
they hope to close soon. In the
Lehigh region the situation is a
standoff, about S000 of the 10,000
mine emploj r ees having quit work.
Principally because the union has
comparatively little strength in the
Schuylkill region and the workmen
there have no decided grievance as
,iu-. other districts, the strike was
not general among the 50,000 men
employed.
».
The indications tonight, however,
point to the closing of some mines
in the last named district t h a t operated today, despite the assertions
of officials of the Pennsylvania cfc
Reading Coal & Iron Company aud
other companies operating iu the
region t h a t they will continue their
collieries in operation.
Vice grand master Fitzpatrick of
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen addressed a secret meeting of
railroaders a t Parsons yesterday.
After the address a lodge of trainmen was organized. Mr. Fitzpatrick will oi'gauize other lodges iu
the district in the next few days.
The leaders of the Miners' Union
aro confident t h a t if the coal carrying roads attempt to carry bituminous coal into the anthracite region during the strike the railroaders will stand by them. Mr. Fitzpatrick refused to say whether the
brotherhood men would go out on
a strike in case the railroads shipped soft coal into the Wyoming
valley. He said his mission here
was to organize new lodges aud
strengthen those t h a t needed
strengthening.
More Mills Close.
' MANCHESTER, September 17.—
Several more mills closed today.
The operators agreed t h a t they
cannot work profitably with cotton at the present prices. Great
interest is felt in the result of the
vote now being taken by the employers' federation, with reference
to the closing of the mills for twelve
days in October. The outcome
will be announced a t Friday's
meeting. An effort is being\jnade
=
to^stop^all = ^ill_~including — those
stocked with cotton.
MANCHESTER, September 17.—
The Manchester Textile Mercury
estimates t h a t the minimum average of stoppage for the mills will
be eight weeks, although the period
may be longer, and t h a t the losses,
including the wages of 100,000
workers, will be £25,000,000. These
losses are attributed to the failure
of nature to supply sufficient raw
material.
The English manufacturer is totally dependent upon a
circumscribed area of foreign supply, and those who provide this
supply are now straining every
nerve to consume the production a t
home, thus becoming formidable competitors of
England.
"These competitors," says the Mercury, "are t h e most formidable who
could possibly enter the markets of
the world against us. The remedy
for the future is the cultivation of
cotton within the realm of Great
Britain.
A t the same time a
month's suspension of buying will
partially restrict the scramble for
the remnants of the last crop, only
purchaseable a t extremely high
prices, to come out of the pockets
of the manufacturers, but which
could never be exorted from the
merchants of t h e distributing side
of the trade."
The Duke's Australian Trip.
LONDON, September 17.—The Colonial office, in announcing the contemplated visit of t h e duke and
duchess of York to Australia, says:
"Although her majesty naturally
shrinks from parting with her
grandson for so long, a period, the
queen fully recognizes the great-

ness of the occasion which will
bring her Australian colonies into
federal union, and desires to give
this special proof of her interest in
all t h a t concerns the interests of
her Australian subjects.
Her
majesty wishes a t the same time to
signify hor sense of tho loyalty and
devotion which prompted the spontaneous aid so liberally offered by
all the colonies in the South African war, and of the splendid gallantry of the colonial troops."

WILL REPAIR THE OLD DAM
o-

^ _ _ , _ _

PRICE FIVE CENTS
company, and T. Mitono, Seattle
editor of the Japan News, both
naturalized Americans, have protested to the United States immigration inspector a t Tacoma against
the attempt made t o treat them as
immigrants. They came here on a
business visit, and when they applied for return passage wore told
t h a t they must be treated as immigrants. This they refused to do
and are now waiting an answer
from the inspector.

Work to Commence Today.
The electric light power question
was settled a t the city council last
night, when the members authorized tho city engineer to proceed a t
once with repairs to the present
dam.
Mayor Houston reported t h a t B.
C. Riblet had gone over the ground
at the electric light power dam and
MINERS' STRIKE MAY FAIL recommended t h a t the present dam RUSSIAU TROOPS REPULSED
be rebuilt, and tho reservoir cleaned
out
to the level of the intake. Mr.
Unions' Order Net Obeyed.
At the Pei Tang Forts.
Riblet was opposed to going furBERLIN,
September 17,—ShangHAZELTON, Pennsylvania, Sep- ther up the creek On the ground
tember 17.—The great struggle be- t h a t the cost would be very much Hai advices to the Frankfurter Zeitween the anthracite coal miners of greater, and the increase of power tung says t h a t Russia's policy is
Pennsylvania and their employers slight.
making a highly unfavorable imwas begun today, with each side
pression.
I t appears that British
I t was pointed out t h a t this
confident of winning and neither scheme would give a storage capac- troops have begun an attack upon
of them show any disposition to ity sufficient to operate the plant a Chinese camp in the vicinity of
yield.
W i t h the. exception of "a for eight hours without figuring on Shang-Hai. Marshal von AValdertrivial incident a t No. 3 colliery of the flow of the s t r e a m , w h i c h see's agent has rented quarters for
the Lehigh Coal Company, where a would easily keep the plant run- him at Shang-Hai.
gang of boys compelled a mule ning to its full capacity for the balA further dispatch to the same
ance of the winter days.
The
driver to seek coyer by throwing aldermen approved of the idea journal, dated September 10th
stones a t him, the contest thus ftir unanimously, and on motion of says: "A third Russian attack
has been entirely devoid of violence aldermen Hall and Arthur it'was upon the Pei Tang' forts (north of
resolved to have the work com- Taku) was repulsed." Officers of
of any kind.
the British battleship Centurion
The exact number of men who menced without delay.
assert t h a t while t h e Wii Sung
The
board
of
works
submitted
a
struck cannot a t this time be told,
forts.were preparing 'yesterday for
report
making
three
recommendas only estimates,of the number of
action,
the Centurion signalled the
men who did not start work were ations, as follows: That a footpath
German
fleet which prepared the
be
graded
on
the
east
side
of
Cedar
made today. - Reports received by
cruiser Schwalbe for going to Hanthe United Mine-workers' officials street from Victoria to Silica kow,
if necessary.
from the entire anthracite ,region streets; t h a t the water main be exThe
Shang-Hai correspondent of
tended
to
connect
with
E.
C.
were, to them, most satisfactory.
In this territory, known as district Traves' house, corner of Hall and the Lokal Anzeiger, wiring today,
No. 7, there are 10,000 men in and Observatory streets; t h a t the sur- s a y s : "Troops in large numbers
about the mines. . Of this number face drain in block 25 be extended are gathering from all parts of
it is conservatively estimated today 50 feet. The report was adopted. China at Siau Fu, which has been
The finance committee recom- chosen as the permanent residences
about 50 per cent or, S000 miners,
mended
the"payment of a budget of the imperials. The secretary of
obeyed the order of' president
Mitchell to quit work. Five thous- of accounts, and t h a t a trophy be the German legation has refused to
and of these belong to colleries granted for the local militia com- begin negotiations with prince
Ching, saying that Dr. Mumm von
which did not work a t all, and the pany's shoot on October 0, cost of Schwartzenstein
alone officially
remaining three thousand to mines such prize not to exceed $25. The qualified for such isfunctions."
report
was
adopted.
whicli worked short handed.
Aldermen Irvine and Wilson
The district south 'of this place,
known as the south -side, was tied moved t h a t the ten foot-sidewalk MANY CHILDREN SUFFOCATE
up completely with the exception on the north side of Vernon street
of Coleraine, Beaver Meadow and be extended to W a r d and Hall
In Salvation Army Nursery.
Carson : washeries.'-*'. Theamines a t streets. Carried.,
•
Aldermen
Irvine
and
Hall
moved
" CiNc3iNNATi,'Ohio, September 17.—
Lattimer and Pond" creek, employing 1400 men, are working with that Hendryx street be opened up to An old four story tenement buildbadly crippled forces.
Three of Front street to permit the mattress ing a t 103 East Front street, used
the Markle mines, over which there works to haul machinery to their
as the branch nursery of the Salhas been so much contention, factory. Carried.
AV.
P.
Harvey
and
SI.
Mansfield
vation Army, burned this evening,
worked all day with about 05 per
cent of their men. On the west complained of the odor arising from aud its occupants were so imside every colliery started up today burning rubbish and the city prisoned t h a t many were suffocated
generally.
Alderman
minus its union men, except a t the stables
to death and many others were
Hazel mines where the union miners Irvine moved, seconded by alderseriously
injured. On account of
man
AVilson,
t
h
a
t
the
scavengers
went to work iu consequence of a
be
instructed
to
haul
rubbish
furthe
cold
weather
today a fire had
misunderstanding.
ther ui) the hill. Carried.
been started in the stove for the
Will Complete in Six Months.
The secretary of the provincial little tots during the day, while
underwriters'
association wrote reGRAND FORKS, September 17.—
their mothers were absent, engaged
The survey party for the proposed garding the matter of guard wires in work elsewhere. I t is thought
for
tho
tramway
system.
The
letter
railway from Grand Forks to Ret h a t this caused the fire through
public is now in the .field and rush- letter written by M. F. Carey, some defect in the flue. The fire
ing the work ahead as fast as superintendent of the tramway occurred near the river front, the
possible. John A. Manly, the chief lino, was, he . stated, forwarded to most densely populated quarter of
engineer, says the route being laid the Canadian association's expert the city. Captain Lodge was suffoout is a most satisfactory one and a t Toronto dieted a reply stating cated while carrying children from
presents no especial engineering t h a t experience had developed the the third floor.* John Hawkins lost
difficulties.
It has not yet been fact that contiliuous guard wires his life while endeavoring to save
definitely decided which side of the increased the hazard as eMjned_by\
=
hischildrenr - "
;
=iaver—the^road^will^folIoWr^bllt^ =Mrr=Gareyr^TlTe^prMtiee 'how iil^
within a couple of weeks the selec- sisted upon was a system of dead
A $13,000,000 Mining Deal.
tion will be made "and then the insulated guard wires erected in
DENVER,
Colorado, September 17.
grade stokes will be set, after short sections a t all important —It was announced today t h a t
which the work of construction crossings of other electric systems, Thomas E. Walsh would receive
will be commenced aud rushed to and it was requested t h a t this be $13,000,000 for his Camp Bird mine
completion, The promoters expect referred to Mr. Carey. The letter ot Ouray, Colorado, from a syndito have dirt flying on the road will be forwarded to the tramway c a t e of English and American inwithin a few weeks and the line company.
The bylaw relating to licenses for vestors, headed by Albert Beit, the
laid from Grand Forks t o its ReSouth African diamond king, and J.
public terminus inside t h e next six hawkers, pedlers and transient P. Morgan. I t is said a draft covertraders
was
finally
reconsidered
months.
7. '
ing the first payment is now on
and passed.
deposit
at the First National Bank.
Political Pointers.
The members in attendance were,
John
Hays
Hammond, the mining
mayor
Houston,
aldermen
Hall,
BELLEVILLE, Ontario, September
engineer,
arrived
a t Ouray today to
and
17.—The Prohibitionists of West Morrison, Irvine, Arthur
make
a
final
examination
of the
;
Hastings have decided to bring out AVilson.
mine
on
behalf
of
the
syndicate.
a candidate in opposition to Henry
Bather Bad Burglars.
Corby, Conservative M. P., unless
Caron Will' Betire.
SIIA.MOK'IN,
Pennsylvania, Septhe Liberals choose a candidate
MONTREAL, September 17.—It is
tember 17.—Two burglars broke
acceptable to them.
ALLISTON, Ontario, September 17. into the home of Airs. Lena Kress, likely t h a t the coming election will
—Th_ Liberals of South Simcoe a t Big Mountain, near hero today, seo the disappearance of sir Adolphe
have nominated Joseph Whiteside and upon the woman's refusal" to Caron from political life. He is a t
of Elmgrove, to contest the riding give them money tliey crushed in present sitting for Three Rivers,
iu their interest at the forthcoming her skull and clubbed her daugh- b u t the Conservatives there want a
ter, Mrs. Mary Marcinak, so badly local man, sir Adolpbe Caron's pregeneral election.
decessor having been sir Hector
HAMILTON, Ontario, September.— it is feared she will die. Mary
Langevin for seventeen years, and
Marcinak,
her
young
daughter,
17.—It is generally expected t h a t
the Conservative candidate for the while handing her mother a they have nominated Mr. P. E. Panapproaching election will be Messrs. hatchet to defend herself, was also neton, a local banker.
Samuel Barker and F. C. Bruce. clubbed until she fell senseless to
Politics Displaces War.
Barker was one of the two defeated the floor. Neighbors scared the
LONDON, September 17.—For the
burglars
away.
candidates in _he last general
moment, dissolution is a more atelections.
.
tractive theme than China. The
Frenchmen in a Bad Fix.
BERLIN, September 17.—Threo Conservative organs are confident
Difficulty Satisfactorily Adjusted,
FORT M E Y E R E , Florida, Septem- Frenchmen, recently arrested a t t h a t the khaki issue will give them
ber 17.—A runner from Seminole Metz, under suspicion of espionage, an increased majority, and they are
camp, a t Turle mountain, reports have since been found photograph- naturally jubilant.
t h a t in a big sun dance last week ing a fort under construction.
Wholesale Desertions in Torontot
four Seminole braves bad a bloody Tho examination is in progress.
TORONTO, September 17.—Forty
fight, all being aspirants for the
Naturalized Japs Kicking.
men have deserted from the barchief's daughter.
All four were
VICTORIA, September 17.—R. C. racks here.
They say t h a t it is
killed. The girl then drowned herself from grief for one of the dead Kumamoto, agent at Tacoma for owing to the harsh treatment of
the Japan-American Construction the adjutant.
braves.

POWERS W A J T J N CHINA
To Take Up Negotiations.
'AVAsniNGTON,Sept >mber 17.—The \
passage of the d a y without an ?''
event bearing upon the Chinese','7
situation went to confirm t h e pre-?7:J
diction made last week by t h e 7 :
officials here t h a t there would be no' •'
immediate important developments.'-'
Several cable messages were ex--,7-1
changed, and there were some consultations, notably between acting ,i..
Adee, and the Chinese and Japanese i'A
ministers, and the French charge,/
but these were without visible', re-"-/l|
suit. ' The general impression is '"\
t h a t nothing can be done until the .;
Chinese themselves have progressed * ;!
further toward the restoration of
the government a t Pekin. Mean-; 7
while the military preparations for >\_
a winter stay in China goes, on '{•'
without ' cessation, though
the,-/?,
officials are careful to point out t h a t ^ ; i
these are only precautionary meas,-_-"$
ures, and are not to be taken as an, M.
indication of a final determination [Py
on the part of t h e government.' ,; ~* '-."/;
General Chaffee's dispatches show /•*_[
a decided improvement in the cable:',"£jJ
communication,'and notice has been _£
given today to the state depart-,'*^
ment t h a t t h e new cable* fromj,_?|
Shang-Hai to Che Foo, connecting";
a t t h a t place with the Taku cable, ,;
has just been completed. "
] -''
Count von Waldersee, who .wiiltr^l
command the allied • army, is ex- y_\
pected to arrive a t Shang-Hai next,--;
Wednesday or Thursday. There" have been no announcements of his •.'
purposes, b u t it is expected that <*.
these will be developed a s . the > / |
result of instructions which he will
receive on his arrival. - - '.*_
The Japanese minister, Mr. Taka- ;;
hira, had a conference with, aciing*_^r|
secretary Adee today concerniug^S_|
the status of Chinese affairs. ?- ^
Japan's course has been clearly *de-"&'z
fined in- her answer to the Russianf'&f I
proposal. In this answer Japari^TjM
announces her purpose" of '.with- vg|jl
drawing from Pekin all superfluous 1 ;^!
force and continuing - there 6nly,y' 4\
such force as is considered ue-Tf '
ccssary]
.
The efforts made by China to
start peace negotiations has led to. __
the suggestion t h a t marquis ltd,
the distinguished Japanese statesman, represent t h a t country in t h e - 1
negotiations, but he has expressed '
an unwillingness to accept the post, ,'i_
feeling that the conditions do not require his services.
_/?''
I t was count Ito who represented
Japan in the negotiations with Li
Hung Chang for the settlement of '
the Japanese-Chinese war.
The suggested removal of the
Chinese capital from Pekin to
Shang-Hai is now
practically
abandoned.

DEATH ROLL NUMBERS 4078
Thousands_I_eaving-GalvestonIIOUSTON, Texas, September 17.—'
The latest list of the dead iu the
Galveston disaster, printed by the
Post and revised to date, shows the
loss of 4078 lives. The paper says
none of the persons whose names
are printed in the list have been
heard from, and t h a t a great number of names have been furnished
by the relatives of the dead. It is
estimated that 8000 people have
left Galveston. The number coming up on the first train today
showed no falling off. Governor
Sayers has taken charge of the
relief work here as well as other
points, and the money is given out
where needed more than provisions
and clothing. The total number of
people fed here Saturday was 10,144
persons.
Bussian Sealing Seizures.
A iGTORiA, September 17.—The
steamer Beaconshire arrived yesterday from the Orient. She brings
news t h a t the Russians have seized
the Japanese sealing schooner
Seisho Maru and the boat's crew of
of another sealer. They, together
with three fishing schooners, were
taken to Petropaulovski by the
Russian steamer Kotiak. Some
American sealers are among the'
crew of the seized vessel.
r

Big Fire at Houston.
HOUSTON, Texas, September 17.—
The Merchants and Planters' oil
mill, one of the largest manufacturing and refining concerns in t h e
state, was totally destroyed by fire.
Total loss $350,000 or $400,000; insurance $252,000. Three., hundred
men will be thrown out of work,
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50c

TO SPOKANE
AND BEPUBLIC

Reduction in Long Distance Rates. U s e t h e
Kootenay Lake Company's Lines.

Yale-Cariboo i t is a case of lawyer
MacNeill or lawyer Galliher for t h e
seat vacated by Hewitt Bostock.
Burrard has not yet had any convention, but it is generally understood t h a t Vancouver's political
parson will this time be opposed by
his quondam political associate R
Carter-Cotton, as the Conservative
candidate.
LIVELY WEDDING TRIP.

OTHER , BATES PROPOBTIONATELY LOW.The Grand Trunk railway system
must be reckoned with when runit for the doubtful influence upon ning records are discussed. AlHUDSON'S BAY doubtful voters which t h e political though several of the United States
lines have achieved prominence
prediction exercises.
lately for the speed of their through
COMPANY.
I F the men who allow themselves passenger trains, but little has been
Toronto Slav.
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N E W FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
LADIES' GOLF CAPES I N A L L T H E LEADING P L A I D S
N E W DRESS MATERIAL SUITINGS I N A L L T H E LATEST SHADES
F L A N N E L A N D CASHMERE BLOUSE W A I S T S
DRESSING JACKETS, WOOL S H A W L S , UNDERSKIRTS, ETC.
LADIES' A N D CHILDREN'S F A L L A N D WINTER JACKETS A N D FELT HATS
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said about tho fast trains on t h e
to
Grand Trunk. In nearly all the
schedules valuable minutes havo
to
been clipped off, and better service
to
lias been installed all around.
to
As an oxample of t h e speed of
to
the Grand Trunk locomotives are
Ms
capable of making, tako the trip
<~.l*.l*.&'ie'.l_*.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0-0-l_t_)e_of the special train which conveyed •^^'^'^'^'^'^'9'^'^'9'^'^'^'^'^'__.'__i'^'&-3'^-__t'__l'^'t3't£-tSl
•**"0-0'0'm<-0'0-0'0-0*0^0-0<0-0'0-0x0'0i0^S-~>Y0-0'0-0'0
^.ST-Sp9C.CT.^.^.^"S."5• *T^•«_• C-,*5-«?• «?• «"• 5f:C-<?• ^ . ^ . ^ . S ^ ^ S J "
Henry Ledyard, son of president
Led yard of the Michigan Central
INCORPORATED 1670.
and his bride, nee Miss Hendrie of antecedents of the Boer general
NELSON
Hamilton, from Hamilton to AVin- Joubert, and, among other remarks,
B. C.
makes
the
following
curious
statenipeg in pursuit of t h e transcontiment
:
'
"Through
the
marriage
of
nen tai express, which had left Tor-ERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.
onto during t h e i3rogre3s of t h e one of Jonbert's forefathers, a rpHORPE
& CO., LIMITED.-Corner Vornon
Joubert,
with
a
certain
Desmier,
'••.•*• and Cedar streots, Nelson, manufacturers
wedding ceremony.
of
and
wholosalo
in aerated waters and
On September 4th president Led- Piet Joubert, the general was really fruit syrups. Solodealers
agents for Halcyon Springs
entitled
t
o
call
queen
Victoria
mineral water. Telophone CO.
yard of the Michigan Central received a message from his daughter, 'cousin.'" Strange as it may ap- ~
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
~~
baroness von Ketteler, widow of pear to some, the maker of this TXT
Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams
F. TEETZEL Sc CO.-Corner Baker and
v v
statement
is
quite
prepared
to
• Josephino streets, Nelson, wholesalo dealthe murdered German representaers
in
assayers
supplies.
Agonts
for
Denver
tive "at Pekin, t o meet her a t Yoko- demonstrate t h e truth of what he Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.
hama, Japan. He could not go in says by documentary evidence. He
CIGARS. ~ •.. ••••:.-' • •
person, so he was forced t o send his gives the genealogy of the Joubert T7-OOTENAY CIGAR MANUFACTURING
family,
stating
that
it
comes
from
**•
CO.—Corner
3aker and Hall streets, Nel
son on t h e long journey. To send
Our stock of shirts is
son, manufacturers of "Royal Seal" and "Koote
Poitou
(France),
and
t
h
a
t
the
Boer
his son it was necessary to either
nay Belle" brands of cigars.
larger than it should
postpone his marriage or t o have general is.a.descendent in a direct
MERCHANTS.
be a t this stage of the
the ceremony a day ahead. Miss line from t h e knight Joubert, grand T_r J. COMMISSION
EVANS. & CO.—Baker street, Nolson
season, consequently
Hendrie, under tho circumstances, master of t h e Order of St. John of • LX » wholosalo doalers in liquors, cigars,
coment, Are brick and Are clay, water pipe.and
acquiesced, aud the ceremony was Jerusalem, in 11 (50, and t h a t a steel
we can make it worth
rails, and general commission merchants.
great-great-grandson
of
the
said
performed on Thursday, September
your while t o trade.
knight
was
killed
by
the
English.in
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Oth.
1357,-in the battle of Poitiers.
OOTENAY ELECTRTC SUPPLY Sc CONK
Now
a
t
the
time
of
the
wedding
STRUCTION COM PAN Y—Wholesale dealCANDIDATE MCNEILL of Rossland
ers in telephones, annunciators, bells, battorics,
festivities the transcontinental exVictoria
Cross
for
a
Strathcona.
fixtures,
etc., Houston block, Nolson.
should not hesitate t o a t once dis- press, which goes through to VanLONDON,
September
37.—A
speFLOUR AND FEED.
avow the support of t h e Nelson couver, had left Toronto some
•DRACKMAN - KER MILLING COMPANY
Miner. That paper's support of a hours, and was already miles on its cial cable t o . the Star says t h a t •*•*
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or
cars shipped to all Kootenay Points.
journey, so Mr. Ledyard, with t h e there is jubilation in Canadian cir- mixed
candidate is a bad omen.
Grain elevators at nil principal pointson Calgarycles'over
t
h
e
award,
officially
gaGet prices before purchasing elsewhere
assistance of tho Grand Trunk, proEdmonton R. It. Mills at victoria, New WestAi/THOUGH the date of the elec- ceeded to hustle to catch the flyer. zetted, of the Victoria Cross t o ser- minster, and Edmonton, Alberta.
A special train of an engine and geant A. H . L. Richardson of TAYLOU FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Baker
has not yet been announced
• streot. Nelson (Goorge V. Motion's old
Richardson
Everyone - who h a s tions
a
left Hamilton a t 3:58 p. m. Strathcona's Horse.
every constituency in t h e province, Thecarspecial
stand),
I'eed, Grain, n a y and Produce.
made t h e journey of gained the cross a t AVolve Spruit, Car lots-Flour,
seen our $ 1 2 tweed with one exception, has had its cona.specialty. Correspondence solicited.
near
Standerton,
on
July
5th,
when
255
miles
t
o
North
Bay,
including
2(1.
"
•
suits . says they are vention, and has a t least one candi- nine stops, in 5 hours, and 30 a small party of Strathconas en- Phone FRESH
AND SALT MEATS.
bargains a t the priced date in. the race. In Victoria minutes; and, continuing, caught gaged a double number of Boers. it' wholesale
BURNS Sc CO.—Baker streot, Nelson,
and have t h e appear- Messrs. Prior and Earle, the sitting the flyer a t Winnipeg yesterday After the order to retire had beon Cold storage. dealers in fresh and cured" meats!
GROCERIES.
ance of tailor made members, have again accepted t h e where the special car was attached given, Richardson, who was ou a
to
the
express.
A MACDONALD & CO.-Corner Front and
wounded
horse,
rode
back
under
a
ESTATE OF JAMES KELLY.
garments.
**•• Hall streets, wholesale grocers and
Conservative nomination, while the
J.
M.JLUDWIG
heavy cross lire tp within 300 yards •"obbors in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers,
In tho matter of the estato of James Kelly, Into
of the Citv
'
of Nelson, inI tho county of kootenny,
Koc'
Liberals are said t o be merely
A Siberian Mining Town.
of the enemy, rescuing a wounded maokinawH and miners' sundries.
irovinco of British Columbia, livery stablo
Manufacturers of and
TTOOTENAY SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMI:ecper, deceased.
I
waiting t o secure their candidates'
:e
Blagovestchensk, in eastern Si- trooper whose horse had been"shot. •**•
dealers
in
Harness,
Pack
TED—Vernon street, Nolson, wholesalo
Notice is hereby given pursuant to tho ."Tj-.islnnd Stock Saddles, Aparagrocers.
assent before announcing their beria, recently bombarded by t h e
joes, Collars, Bridles and ces and Executors Act" of tlio Revised Statutes
of
tho Province of British Columbia. 1807. ChapVhips.
Chinese,
is
the
centre
of
the
Amur
CHOLDITCH & CO.-Front street, Nelnames. In Nanaimo t h e Liberals
ter 1S7, Hint all creditors nnd others having
JOHN
son, wholesalo grocors.
gold mining. I t lies a t the junction
claims
against the estate of the said .lames Kelly,
Nelson Harness Shop who died
have candidate Sloan, to- retain if of two wide navigable rivers, t h e
on or about the ISlh day of October,
Hall Streot, Nolson.
1S1HI, are required, on or boforo the 1st day of t r c
possible the seat vacated b y AV. Amur and the Blei, and was founded
vember, IlKKi, to wild by post prepaid or dolivei
to Messrs. Taylor Sc Hannington, of the City ol
fruits. Cold storage. "Agents Airaour Sc Col's
AV. B. Mclnnes, with the Conserva- in 1858—almost contemporaneously
FURNISHED
Nolson, aforesaid, solicitors of Richard XV. Day,
bacon, hams, lard and other products.
of
the City of Nolson aforesaid, the administraGRIFFIN & CO.—Front street, Nelson.
tive candidate as yet unknown. In with the city of New AVestminster
tor of tho real and personal effects of the said deJ• Y.wholesale
dealers in provisions, cured
C
O
A
L
!
W
O
O
D
!
r
ceased, or to said Richard AV. Day, their Chris—since
when
i
t
has
grown
rapidly
moats, butter and eggs.
•'—.
AA estminster the Conservatives
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
from a small military outpost to a
Hard Coal
C Q C R I Crow's Ncsb , 0 R IR the full particulars of thoir claims, the state
have tendered their nomination t o large trading town, with a populaHARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES. Anthracite . * « • . ? « | Coal
© D . I O ment of their accounts and the nature of the seTT BYERS & CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
curities, if any, held by them.
D E L I V E R E D
county court judge Bole, and await tion, in 1897, of 32,600. The town
i-*— streets, Nelson, wholesale dealers In hardAnd further take notico that after such last
ware and mining supplies. Agents for Giant AGRNTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD. mentioned date the said administrator will prohis acceptance. Should he accept is divided from Chinese territory
ON VERNON STREET
Powder Co,
No order can be accepted unless accompanied ceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having rehe will go against Aulay, Morrison, only by the Amur, and its' im, •• - -•-':. T AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY- byensh.
gard only to tho claims which he shall then have
portance
has
been
greatly
increased
*-•
Baker
St.,Nelson;
wholesale
doalon
in
notico, and the said administrator will not bo
Office:' Corner of Hull
the sitting Liberal member. I n
hardware
and
mining
supplies,
and
water
and
TELEPHONE
3
3
.
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to
and Baker Streots.
by the Siberian railway, as it lies
plumbers'supplies.
'
"•-: " -'•;
any person or persons of whoso claims notice
on the direct river route from the
shall not havo been received by him at the timo
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
of such distribution.
eastern terminns of t h e line a t
rpURNER, BEETON & CO.—Corner Vernon
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON,
Baker Stroet, Nelson. Agent and Appraiser.
Stretensk t o Khabarovsk and t h e
•*• and Josephine streets, Nelson, wholesale
Solicitors for Richard \V. Day, administrator
dealers
in
liquors,
oigars
and
dry
goods.
Agents
for
James
Kelly,
deceased.
TUB Victoria Colonist does not
Pacific. I t is 5519 miles by rail and
for Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Cal'".• AND TRANSFER
Dated the lllh day of August, 1900.
gary
Brewing
Co.
of
Calgary.
take kindly to the election predicriver t o St. Petersburg.
=NOT-GE.= B a g g a g e and^express moved^to any-partof"the=
^-tions—whicli^^^the^Consei'vative"
T-; P0WDERrCAPS7AND~FUSEr~^~ city. Special attention given to heavy teaming.
The matter of tho co-partnership of Kelly &
Office corner Victoria and Ward stroots. Tele- Steeper of Nelson, B. C , liverymen.
J. E. ANNABLE, Manager.
prAMILTON POWDER COMPANY-Baker
Was Belated to the Queen.
leaders are making upon the stump.
W. A. COSTELLO. Manager.
i-i- street, Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite, phone 192.
All persons having claims against the co-partsporting,
stumping
and
black
blasting
powders,
nership of Kelly & Steoper abovo named or llio
The late keeper of t h e archives
The Colonist reasons t h a t neither
'.wholesale dealers in caps and fuse,
and
electrio
said
livery stable business as carried on under;
a t Haarlem in Holland has just
; blasting apparatus.
the name of Kelly & Sleeper aro requested to
the politicians nor t h e . editors [of
hand
forthwith to Richard VV. Day, their namos
REAL ESTATE AND
been discussing the question of the
SASH AND DOORS.
and full particulars of their said claims.
newspapers have any means of der
0_sj"__2
"WJEJE-S:
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON.
INSURANCE AGENTS
ELSON S A W A N D PLANING MILLS,
Solicitors for Richard W. Day, Administrator.
termining whether tlieir party is
LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets,
The
best
value
for
the
money
In
the
market
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholosale dealers
going t o sweep all before it or. not.
sash and doore; all kinds of factory work made for all purposes.
Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES In
TRADES UNIONS.
to order.
. •
TERMS CASH
W. P. TiKRNKY. General Agent
Very much depends upon just what
ELSON MINERS' UNION NO. 90, W. F. o
Notary Public—Conveyancer.
Telephone
147.
Offloo
with
C.
D.
J.
Christie.
N M.—Meots In minors' union rooms, northWINES AND CIGARS.
is in front of the p a r t y t h a t prooast corner Viotoria and Kootonay streots, evory
Bogustown) Fairview Addition.
ALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY, LIMIFOR SALE.
evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting momC TED-Corner Fiont and Hall stroots, Nol- -A.. E__SrST_E3_A.JD. Saturday
poses t o do the sweeping, and this
$IiVi0 Collage. f> rooms, excellent locution, near
bors wolcomo. M. R. Mowatt, Prosidont. .Tamo
son, wholesale doalers In wines (case and bulk,
Stanley Btreet.
Wilkes, Secretary.
U N I O N SU.U.K OF'WAGKS
and
domostlo
and
Imported
cigars.
can never be determined until the
$2100 Good 7-roomed house, large lot; only S'-W
.FOK NKLSON
DISTRICT—Por shift,
machino
Contracting Painters, Decorators, Paperhangers. men, $3.50: hummei'smeii minors, $3,25; muckers,
rash
asked,
and
what
you
pay
in
rent
ballots are ay counted.
Prophetic
Full
line
of
wall
papor.
mouldings,
eto,
Kalsowill buy this house in 03 months.
carmen, shovelers and othor underground laborMR. R. E. F R E N C H
miuing and Tinting. Strictly flrst-olass work. ers, $3,00.
8250 Lot 50 by 120, Mill stroet.
victories aro indulged in by camEstimates furnishoo.
SIKOO Lots St) by 120, corner Hull and Vernon
PRESENTS
streets, Tliisii the best hotel site in lhe
AND LABOR COUNCIL.—Tho roguBOUGHT AND SOLD
paigners for the purpose of putting
NOTARY PUBLIC
T HADES
r.tty.
larmoetings of tho Nolson Trados and Labor.
Resldonco Mill Stroet,
$2fi00 House and lot on Carbotmlo street oll'orcd
Council
will
be held in tho minors' union hnll,'
NELSON,
B
.
C.
ginger into tlieir followers. Thoy
- Ofllce with C. XV. West & Co., corner Hall and Opposite School House
Richelieu, 1000
in exchange for Humo Addition proporly
corner of Viotoria and Kootonay streets, on tho
Baker streets.
and
part.
cash.
first
and
third
Thursday of oach month, at
convey an impression in words,
City ofllce of the Nelson Sodawater Faotory.
FOR SALE.
Nino-roomed house to lot, $-'.">.
7.30 p. in. G. J. Thorpe, President. J. H. MiUhoFRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
List
your
proporly
with
me
for
prompt
sales.
NELSON LODGE. NO. 23, A. F. & A. M. son, Seoretary.
which, in t h e glow of enthusiasm, is
Six-room house, Humo Addition, $850.
A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
Meets second Wednesday In eaoh month.
A complote not. of timior's tools.
Oflleo In
taken as tho conviction of the
r p H E regular meetings of tho Carpenters' Union
Team,
hamoss
and
wagon,
$150.
Sojourning brethren Invited.
D. J . D E W A R
Madden Block
7&
•*• are held on Weanosday evening of each
PROVHMCIAL
speaker t h a t the side with which
CALL ON
NIGHTS OF P Y T H I A S - Nelson Lodge, No, week, at 7 o'olock, in the Minors' Union hall corLAND SURVEYOR
K
25, Knights of Pythias, meets in I. O. O. V. nor Victoria and Kootenay streets. R. Robinlie is identified has the down-hill
Hall, cornor Baker and Kootenay streets, every son, President. James Colling, Seoretary.
Corner Vlotorla and Kootenaj ' Streots.
~
" evening at. 8- o'olook.
. . - .
xrjR)1IntP Knights
p. o. BOX &».
TELKPI [ONE NO. S5 Tuesday
pull and cannot possibly lose. Even
UNION.-Nelson Union, No. 1SH). of
oordlally, Invited to attend. F.J. Bradley. C.C.; BARBERS'
the International Journeymen Barber's UnJ. A. 'Poquette, K. cf R. & S.
IIST O r t E I - P E R T O I D R E J
ARCHITECTS.
in this ifc not infrequently happens
ion of America, meets overy first and third Mon& CARRIE—Architects. Rooms 7
in Miner's Union Hall, corner
BROKER, WARD STREET
L. O. lu. No. 1692, meets in I. O. O. F. day of each month
t h a t t h e faithful are imposed upon.
EWART
and 8 Aberdeen block. Baker Btreet, Nelson. NELSON
p.m.
. Kootonay
-^
« . . . . . , streots.
_„.-„„,, at
au 8:30
„..„ p.i
Hall, corner Bakor and Kootenay streets, of Victoria and
sharp.
Visitinr
*~
'* - cordially
'" invited to
g brothers
.1st and 3rd Friday of eaoh month. Visitirij
Skillful speakers guard themselves,
ENGINEERS.
~ brethern cordially invited, R. Robinson, W,
attend. J. H. _3Uatheson, President. W . S. Belville, Secretary,
rjHARLES
PARKER—Mining and milling en- W. Crawford, Recording-Secretary.
and reservations are slid in, s q
v
' srineer. Turner-Bocckh Block, Baker street,"
GENERAL BROKER
RICKLAYERS AND MASONS' UNION.
ELSON
_KRIE,
Number
22,
Fraternal
Order
framed and glossed over t h a t their, CHANGE OF PLAY NIGHTLY
Nelson.
. , N of Eagles,
meets every second and fourth B Tho Bricklayers and MasonsMnternational
Union
No. 3 of Nelson rnoets second and fourthWednesday
ineach
month,
in
Fraternity
Hall.:
Houses and lots for sale fh all parts of the city. To Mine Managers and Ore Shippers.
presence is not detected. . These
VlBitlng brethren welcome. W . Gosnoll, Presl Tuesdays in each month at Miners Union hall.
Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance Company.
AND
AMATEUR
J.
W.
Etcher,
."."" Etc" . president;
: : „ . : , Joseph
: _ . . Clark, recording
serve their purpose on t h e stump,
Ontario Mutual Life Insurance Company.
W.Pellew Harvey, F. C. S., assayer in charge dent. Charles Prosser. Secretary.
respond)
of the provincial government assay ofllce, will •
PHOTOGRAPHERS'
and
corresponding
secretary.
b u t in cold type, where t h e reservaact as shippers' representative a t any Coast
ABORERS' UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
smelter, to receive, weigh, sample and check
SUPPLIES OF
THE GREAT CHRISTIAN PLAY
R E N T S COLLECTED.
tective Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L., meets in
Notice to Union Men. L
tion would stick out as big as t h e
pulps and to generally look after the interests of
Fraternity
Hall, Oddfellow's, blook, corner of Ba- •
the miners. Terms made on the basis of tonnage
ALL
KINDS.
ker and Kootenay streets, overy Monday evening
Madden Block,
prediction, they would be too transhandled. Apply for particulars to him at
.See
ANNABLE
at7:30p.m.
sharp.
Visiting members of the AmertWard Street.
Vancouver, B. C.
can Federation cordially invited to attend. A. W.
parent.
Conscientious newspapers
T h e grievance committee of McFoe, President. Peroy Shackelton, Secretary.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
therefore cannot indulge in general
t h e T r a d e s a n d Labor Council NELSON PAINTERS' UNION-The regular
Notice is hereby given that the partnership
mooting of the Painters' Union is held
predictions. They must make the
formorly existing botween Gus Nelson nnd John have declared t h e C o n t r a c t o r s tho first and third Fridays in each month a t MinLindblad, lessees of the "Glue Pot" srloon, Nel- Lister a n d Kerr t o b e on the ers' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. T. O. Skatbo, ProslM
O
N
D
A
Y
N
I
G
H
T
predictions without reserve, or not
son, has this day been dissolved. All claims
dent; Will J. Hatch. Secretary.
AT 7 PER CENT
against tho said Arm must be sent to Mr. Nelson, unfair list, a n d all union men
sit a l l ; and most newspapers prefer
who will continue to carry on the business.
PLA8TERKRS' UNION-Tho O. P. I. A. No.
a n d sympathizers are requested •*•
172, meets every Monday evening
even'
in tho
Witnoas:
JOHN LINDBLAD.
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
l o hold w h a t reputation for honesty
Elliot block, corner Bakor and Stanley alstreets, a.
R . S . LENNIE.
GUS NELSON.
t o b e a r this in mind.
8o'clock. Jr. D. Mover, president;! MMdd Mi]
: Dated a t Nelson this 9th day of August,
By O r d e r of ?he C o m m i t t e e .
Lean, secretary]
. C 1A . D., 1900.
NKLSON, B, ft * *PPlr G, l_ LENNOX, eoUolfen Nriaon B,
£liey possesp, rather than e x c h a j i g e l . ^ P O P U L A R
JPRICES

Sale of Shirts
at a Bargain

to be interviewed by the mischicvious journalists who r u n t h e late
organ of the mino owners' association would only stop t o think, they
would not be interviewed. The
publication of column after column
of stuff daily showing t h a t the city
of Nelson has been, robbed in the
past and is now being mismanaged
by blundering officials may not
have any damaging effects here in
Nelson where the Journalists and
the interviewed are known, b u t the
effect can only be damaging on t h e
outside where the status of the
newspaper and the animus of those
interviewed are not known. Business men who have t h e reputation
of t h e town a t heart should be
very careful in making statements
wheu being interviewed by anyone
connected with t h e Miner, a newspaper t h a t has never had a good
word for anyone or anything in
Nelson since t h e d a y i t passed
under the management of its. present owners.

w

FRED

Wholesale
Houses

& CO.

fieison Saw &

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping^ Door Jambs, Pine
and Cedar Casing, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.

Snaps at 75,
$1 and up.

Office Corner Hall aqd Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Grossing G. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

I-

TO L E T

S

-f

G.W. W e s t & Co.

Temperance

Bay

Hotel

HUGH R. CAMERON

©foe ®ritmu£*

COMMENCING SEPT. 17

w

D. J . Dewar, J . P .

MINING STOCKS

Russell
& Drew's
Theatre Co.

COSTELLOS EXPRESS

Lethbridge Gait Goal

E P. Whalley, J. P.

H. A. Prosser

J. E. ANNABLE

MONEY TO LOAN

ct BOOK CO.

l
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C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
REST
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427.180.80

BRITISH COLUMBIA
NELSON

*f
Branches in LONDON (England) N K W YORK,

Saving's Bank Branch
CURRENT RATK OF INTEREST PAID.

THE SMUGGLER MINE.
Silvc.rton Silvertbnian.

A property, the richness of which
is going to surprise not only the natives b u t also t h e outside mining
men and capitalists, is the Smuggler
mine a t t h e head of Ten Mile creek.
This property, which belongs to the
Warner Miller Syndicate, has for
some time been under development
and has now reached a stage where
its success as a mine is assured.
I t has beeu systematically and
successfully opened u p under t h e
management of Dickenson & Folt,
and under tlio foremauship of
Patrick McGuire, formerly of t h e
Noble Five mine. Over 1200 feet of
underground development work has
been done upon t h e Smuggler vein,
consisting of tunnels, winzes and
upraises. The property is a tunnel
proposition and in all three tunnels
have been driven tipou it. No. 1,
tho upper tunnel, is now in a dis?
tance of over 400 feet and t h e face
is nearly under a big ore shute exposed on t h e surface. This tunnel
has been driven directly upon the
vein -which varies in width from
liiue t o twelve feet and carries, as
far as explored, a continuous paystreak of ore safely running 800
ounces in silver to the ton and. varying in width from two to four
inches. Tunnel No. 2 is also in over
•100 feet and is in oi'e its entire
length as is also an upraise p u t up
from this tunnel over 100 feet. The
lower tunnel, No. 3, is in 120 feet,
tho first p a r t of which being a
cross-cut, b u t when t h e vein was
sti uck ore was encountered and t h e

of the school shiver on t h e side lines
in heavy' ulsters. Here we play
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
primarily to win, and bend every
energy t o t h a t end. There the
Capital Authorized $2,500,000 game is played primarily as a sport,
Capital Paid up
$2,458,603 and tho boy who does not play i.s a
Rest
$1,700,000 "muff."

Imperial Bank of Canada

D. It. Wilkie, General Manager.
E. Hay, Inspecter.

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. 0., and Dawson City, N. W. T.

CHICAGO, and all tho principal oities in Canada.
Buy and' sell Sterling Exchange and Cable
Transfers.
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
available iu any part of the world.
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.

?_. ir\ *2>J J
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M
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THE BANK OF

NELSON BRANCH
V Carner Baker and Kootenay Streots.
•.'.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.

•r^m

_w_i_____~-___!£>

BANK OP MONTREAL
Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. Georgo A . Drummond
Vice-President
E. ft. Clouston
General Manager

at

i;''M

balance of the tunnel is in ore as is
also a 30. foot winze sunk from it.
The strike of the vein is northerly
and southerly, the character of the
ore taken from the paystreak*being
a black iron and zinc mixed with
galena t h a t will run from 800 to
"lOOO^ounc^s^in^sirvei^to^th^tonT
Good quarters have been erected a t
the property; and a force of about
20 miners are steadily employed.
A. con tract for t h e packing of this
ore to Enterprise Landing on Slocan
lake has lately been let and it will
now take its place as a shipper, of
rich ore.
Another property owned b y the
same
company, adjoining the
Smuggler is the Slocan Chief. Tho
ore from this property, which consists of galena carrying large quantities of grey copper, is so rich that
the muck taken out is washed and
any ore t h a t it might contain saved
in t h a t way.
American and Eng-lish Boys.
Fights are a recognized p a r t of
the school education among t h e
boys. In America, when boys fight,
it is because they are angry with
each other ; in England, they fight
because they are anxious to find
out which is t h e better man physically. They may have no quarrel
or illfeeling, b u t if their friends
cannot agree as to their respective
prowess the ultimate.result is pretty
apt t o be a "mill."
Life is more strenous. in America
than in England, and this shown in
the sports of the two nations.
Take the game of football as an
illustration. . In the American college game t h e tackling is lower,
harder and surer than in t h e Eng-lish game. The backs hit the line
as one man, like a battering ram.
Every yard gained or lost is of
great importance. Year by year
the game grows more complicated,
.more fierce, and more perfect

A FULL LINE OF
Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

Slocan Lake Ore Shipments.
The mines on Slocan lake have
local and coast.
Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street shipped ore of the approximate
J. M. LAY, Manager.
value of $250,000 since January 1st.
Flooring
The shipments were.from the follocal and coast).
mechanically. I t is getting to be lowing-named mines: "
Newel
Posts
like a fine piece of machinery in the
Tons.
Stair
Bail
\
7 io
harmony of the several parts. In Bosun
2D
Mouldings
England they play t h e game more Hartney
Capella
7
Kmily
Ediih
'M
loosely, miieh; as their fathers did Hewctt
Shingles
70
80
before them. Cricket and baseball Vancouver
Rough and
(concentrates)
USO
are the national games of the re- Wakeileld
Galena M ines
20
Dressed
Lumber
Knterpi
iso
880
spective countries, and nowhere. -Neepawa
r: 7"
ofWANT
oil kinds.
IF
WHAT
TOD
18 NOT IN STOCK
do national characteriatico appear Arlington
300
WE WILL MAKE IT FOR VOU
Prince..
(iO
more in evidence. Cricket is an ail- Black
CALL A N D GET PRICES,
Kilo
: _3
day, leisurely, social event; baseball
Total
2!K)1
is an hour of wild excitement. The
English game cultivates the ameniAnother Carnegie Library.
ties of life, and courtesy is a canon
GLASGOW, September . 17.—Anof the game. Baseball keeps the drew Carnegie has promised t h e
HALL AND LAKE BTRKKT8. NELSON
nerves too near t h e edge to leave Greenock town council t h e sum of
much room for the interchange of $50,000 for founding a public
fellowship and good-will toward library in Greenock.
the opposing team.
(LIMITED)
President Frost, of Berea college,
CORNER OF
who has made a careful study of
HENDRYX AND VERNON STREETS
English public school system, says
that t h e thing whicli struck him
most sharply was the difference beHeadquarters
tweeu their method of play and
for all kinds of
ours. They take their sports as a
Fresh and Cured Meats.
matter of course. The American
boy takes his as a sort of delirium.
A feature will be made of tho poultry and
trado. They will always bo on hand durThere the whole school of several carno
ing thoir season.
hundred boys go out to the football
field and play for an hour just as J. L. PORTER, Prop.
surely as they meet for dinner.
botwoon Baker and Vernon
Here a couple of score of trained 0 1G9 Josephine St.,
Telephono 159.
A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
athletes do the work, while the rest

J. A. Sayward

Having Purchased
the Business
Of Fred J. Squire, merchant
AMERICAN
tailor, Nelson, I intend to
AND
EUROPEAN
continue the business so as
PLANS
to keep the patronage of al.
Mr. Squire's old patrons and
get a share of the general' MEALS
GENTS
trade. I am now prepared
ROOMS LIGHTED B Y ELECTRICITY
to show the latest styles in
A N D HEATED BY STEAM
all lines of spring goods. A
25 CENTS'TO 91
special line on hand at $25
—per-suit.—All-other-lines at- _32UO-_331:Baker_.Streett-Ne!son.
low rates. None but Union;
labor employed.

QUEEN'S HOTEL

E, Skinner
Neelands* Building, Baker istwet.
.
FRED J. SQUIRE. Manager.

Porto Rico Lumber Co. A R T H U R GEE

Palace Njeat IVJarl^et

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

St. JOSEPH'S
SCHOOL
NELSON, B . C .

: A boarding and day school conducted by the
. Sisters o f St. Joseph of Peace. I t is situated at
the corner of Mill and Josephine streets in one of
.the best residential portions of Nelson, and ia
easily accessible'from all parts of the city.
The course of study includes the fundamental
and higher branches of thorough English education: Business courso—bookkeeping, stenography and typewriting. Science course—music;
vocal and instrumental, drawing, eto. Plain art
and needlework, e t c
Next term commences September .Ird.
For terms and particulars apply to the Sister
Superior.

Private

School

. And Kindergarten.
Thorough English, Calisthenics, Music, German and French if required. Fall term commences 3rd Soptembor.
For particulars apply to
"MISS PALMER, Josephine Streot.

Kootenay Coffee Co.

StocK-

NEL80N. B. C.

W e carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doora.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

Coffee roasters and dealers In Tea and Coffee.
Offer fresh roasted coffee of besb quality as
follows i
Java and Arabian Mocha, per p e n n d . . . . . . $ 40
Java and,Mooha Mend, 3 pounda
1 00
Fine Santos, _ pounds
l 00
Santos Blend, 6 pounds
„ . . 1 00
Our Speoial Blend. _ pounds
: . . . 1 00
Our Rio Roast, 6 pounds
_
l 00
A total order solicited. Salesroom 3 doors east
of Oddfellows blook. Went Baker street.

ROISTERER & CO.
BREW1CRS AND BOTTLERS OV

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Prompt and regular
delivery to the trad*

Brewery a t Nelson

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

HTDT1_SHOROFT
BLACKSMITHING
AND EXPERT
HORSESHOEING
Wagon repairing promptly attended to by a
first-ebsa wheelwright.
Speoial attention given to all kind, of repairing and onatom work from outside point-..
Shopi Hall St., between Baker and Vernon.

BAKER STREET. NELSON.

Lighted by Electricity and Heated with Hot Air.
Large comfortable bedrooms and flrot-olMe
dining-room.' Sample rooms for commercial men.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

OPPOSITE

THE QUEEN'S

HOTEL;

Largo stock of high-class Imported goodH. A
specialty of tho squaro shoulder—tne latest
faHhion in coats.

RATES $2 PER DAY

W|rs. £. G. Clarke, Prop.
I_IT_ OF THK ROTAL HOTEL. OA&QABY

EVERY DAY
AT

ROYAL SEAL
AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

UNION M A D E
Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co.
NEWOW,' BRITISH OOLUMBI,.

THH

BIG SCHOONER
Beer or Half-and-half only

FRESH

| J t W_F» COOL

The only good Beer in Nelson

flfjadden House •1»&s^3£s'-' E. J. CURRAN, Prop;
The only hotel In Nelson that.has remained
under one management since I860.
The bed-rooms are well furnished and lighted
by electricity.
The bar Is always stocked by the best dom stlo and Imported liquors and olgars.
THOMAS MADDEN. Proprietor.

SLOCAN JUNCTION HOTEL
J. n . McMANUS, Manager
Bar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
and Cigars. Boer on draught. Largo comfortable rooms. _ iret-oUas taUe board. .

Corner Stanley and Sllioa Streets.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
Notice is horeby given that the partnership
heretofore existingbetwoen Edward C. Cordingly .and. A. W. Purdy,. carrying cm business as
Furniture Dealers, in tho City of Nelson, under
tho name, stylo and Arm of tho Nelson Furniture
Company,, has this day been dissolved by .mutual
consent.- • Richard-W. Day of Nelson, 1B.- C, accountant, has been appointed receive. to wind
up the affairs of the firm, to whom all account*)
due tiie Arm must bo paid, and all claims against
the firm should be sent. Witness:
ACCORDINGLY
W. A. OALLiHER.
A . W. PURDY.
D t d
rat d
._ ^ f ^ f e ?
» y °* August, A. D. 1£00, a t
the City of Nelson,

7:y-^$|

**«L*.*^ na/w^vc"!'
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Queen Viotoria Chocolates

candidate in the field t o oppose ESTABLISHED 1892
ESTABLISHED 1892
those nominated by t h e machine
politicians of Yale-Cariboo-Kootenay. The date and place of meeting has not been decided, b u t t h e
convention will probably be held in
Nelson within t h e next 30 days.
•__
There are several men mentioned as
S O L I D o_sr__j~sr __.sr
possible nominees who would make Garden, Mill, Steam and Suction
Black a n d Galvanized S h e e t I ron
Hose.
good representatives, a n y one of
whom could be elected. The de- Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
Soft Steel Plates
termination of t h e labor element
6-16 to" 1-iri. in stock.
1-8, 3-16 and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120
B O o_2osra? B O X E S
throughout t h e constituency t o
elect; a representative to the OtLeather and Rubber Belting.
Agents—Truax Oro Cars, Giant Powdor, and Mettawa house is t h e direct; outcome
GITY LOCAL HEWS
ropolitan Fuse, etc.
of tho mistrust with which both t h e Sheet, Square and Round Rubber
A wedding took place yosterduy old parties are held b y tho great
Flax and Garlock Packing
afternoon
a t tho residence oi' John majority of tho people. That the
1$".Wost
has
been
betrayed
and
traG. Devlin, Hendry street. The conPipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
See our celebrated Fit Reform Clothing, also our magNKLSON
KASLO
SANDON
tracting parties were Miss Agnes duced by the professional politicians
nificent lines of fancy vests. The very latest in style
Lily Watson, a sister of Mrs.is too painfully self-evident to even
and pattern. O u r stock is complete in all lines.
That neither mountain by Jessie Graham to W .
Devlin, and Joseph O'Donnell, late require assertion.
IK a
of Glasgow, Scotland. Tho nuptial party will promise anything while A. Burpee.
knot was tied by l\ev. George in opposition t h a t i t will enact
Locations—-The Minto on the east
I'-f'
while in power is fche aggregate of fork of Cottonwood creek b y John
Greig,
acting
pastor
of
Sfc.
Paul's
lifti
Presbyterian church. A number of knowledge gained through tho ex- D. O'Neill; the Mary Tudor on
friends were present and were en- perience of many years. That both Morning mountaing by W. G. Burntertained a t breakfast after t h e parties serve t h e same interests in ham ; the Alta on Porcupine creek
217 AND 21!) B A K E R STRKKT. NEI.S0V.
ceremony. Mr. aud Mrs.'O'Donnell opposition and.Jii.-po'wer is the con- by Ovid Paulin.
leave this morning on a trip t o clusion to which an honest electorate
Certificates of work—To the Bro,
_-.___\___l___\___\___\___\___\___\___\______
i_'Ti,^,^"i_,^"S'a'g,S,?'b i
has been'forced against its will. ken Hill Mining & Development
Vancouver.
i •&; 5^. ^ . S". ^".^".flf.^ St. ^ «?:«?: .0-0.0.0.0i9-0-0-0-0-0'0t_A
t h e people have been gold- Company on t h e Warwick; t o T.
Frank Beck, alias William Jones, That
•s^. .
•:..-,...
^_l
bricked
aud thrown down a t every Livingstone, et al on t h e Empress
was arraigned before judge Forin t u r n is clearly
Established in Nelsondemonstrated by an of India.
ffl yesterday
for election. He chose a
to speedy trial and will be tried when analysis of t h e actions of the past
|t_i;
the promises for t h e future on
Rotary Mill a Failure.
the Mitchell case from Kaslo and
which
these
parties
seek
election.
The Venus mill closed down on
comes up.
IS"
Sunday and the „crew came down
Perry W r i g h t was appointed
_S_S__.^5^S______^i___^-5i_ft'^ •_
Edith Miller Concert.
the hill. The management is satiscollector of provincial road taxes
•0-09-9-0.9-9-9-99-9'^rA
fied
thafc
t
h
e
rotary
mill,
p
u
t
in
Of t h e Edith Miller Concert
for Nelsou and vicinity.
company, which appears in, Fra- some months ago, is a failure, and
ffl
The Shay engine No. I l l has been ternity hall next Thursday even- cannot be utilized t o advantage.
tested on the big hill a t Rossland. ing, t h e Victoria Colonist; says: It is understood t h a t no time will
ffl
She pulled 350 tons of coal over the "Miss Miller is an artist of rare be lost in installing a ten stamp
ffl
§m
grade with comparative ease, while ability, of greath warmth and mill to handle t h e ore. The mine
the maximum load for a n y other beauty of tone. Miss Miller is by crew is still a t work.
Our pleasure is iii supply- ffl
iti
locomotive on t h e division is 130 long odds the best contralto singer
ing
the
best
of
fruits.
tons.
to
Sandon Taxes Remitted.
heard here for many years, and is
Place your order with us, to
James McDonald went t o Ains- certainly a most accomplished
E. E. Chipman, assessor and colworth yesterday to finish t h e High- vocalist. Her "expression is earnest, lector, has been informed by t h e
and you are sure t o be to
land wharf.
The company has b u t free . from, exaggeration, and government t h a t all provincial taxes
mt
satisfied. Ripe, luscious to
leased .his pile driver t o use in therefore satisfying and effective. in Sandon havo been remitted, in
/fruits, such as these, will c to
handling t h e machinery t o be pnt Miss Miller was applauded and re- consideration of t h e great loss
in a t the mine.
called during.-, the evening with suffered by citizens during the lire.
give you healfch and pleas- to
ft
spontaneous
enthusiasm."
to
Sheriff
Tuck
has
seized
the
Jenny
Wt
ure. W e cannot express
Gans and McFadden Matched.
mineral claim on Hall *creek, t o
m-to
A Satisfactory Performance.
envy of others' offerings—
NKW YORK, September 17.—Joe
If:
satisfy a judgment, and t h e claim
to
Russell & Drew's theatre com- Gans of Baltimore, is matched t o
will be auctioned on t h e 22nd inbecause we ourselves have ffl
pany
opened
a
week's
stand
a
t
t
h
e
meet George McFadden iu Denver
stant.
the best.
ffl
Rev. Ralph Rrecken, D.D.. ofopera house last night; with Quo on October 2nd, before the Olympia
Vadisand
scored
a
splendid
success.
Athletic
Club,
for
ten
rounds,
for
a
ffl
Alliston University, Sackville, New
Brunswick, leffc for t h e east last The • theatre ' was crowded, t h e purse of $1500.
ffl
night, after spending several days audience being t h e largest of t h e
ffl
xti
season.' The applause was more
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
in tho city.
than liberal. - The company is capffl Telephone 10
185 Bakep Street ffl
A meeting of the rifle association able, aud iu Quo Vadis their cosPHAIR.—.Tames Cronin, Moyie; J . P. Frame,
7 7 Our Stierlmg Manicure Sets are now; ready for
Mr
Virdcn. Manitoba; J . P . Nutting.'Ottawa; R. J .
^\^_S_S_a^^_t^*^^B^_t^
S_:_______________.___:___^'-*»-^ '•>•«?
inspections You can'teel sure that price and quality will to will be held a t t h e armory on tumes, scenery, sittings and prop- Johnston,
St. John. New Brunswick; 10. K. Neill.
Thursday night, Matters of interVancouver; K. 11. Uarchard, Montreal; W. .1.
7;fc77' ; ';:^-^
7.
erties far outclassed anything ever Collins,
ffl est will be discussed.
Tomahawk, Wisconsin; C. R. Wilcox,
Seattle; H. A. Jackson, Spokane; (i w. Hughes,
7 W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o sell g o o d s this season cheaper
attempted
on
a
Nelson
stage.
Toffl
H. Bout Icy, Pernio; J . K. Collom, AlaThe handsome silver trophy do- night ! the company present "The Alamo;
* ,7 t h a n last; Call a n d inspect t h e g o o d s
meda, Colorado.
ffl nated b y t h e local C. P. R. em- Silver King,"'.1 and will probably
H U M E . - E . Mansfield, Kaslo: W. I). Ramsay.
ffl
Brantford, OnLtrio; Charles Oriflln and wi'e.
ployees to bo competed for at- the
Powder Power: T. It. Pronch, Kaslo; <:. R Cald.. to rifle association's annual matches have another large audience.
well, Kaslo; J. Heller, Chicago; \V. Holden.
She didnfcpreserve il. and it is recorded that when winter came and Adam
ffl
Chicago; J . H. Freeman, Victoria; S. 1,. Long,
found no preserves in the cupboard ho "raised Cain." Tho Adams of nowthis week is on exhibition in Jacob
Yesterday's Mining Records.
Kossland; P. M. Klotchcr, Armstrong; .1. G. Mcadays send their Kvp3 to us for their fruit. Wc receiveit daily from Spokane
ffl Dover's window.
Callmn, Slocan City; J. II. Eager, Toronto.
Our watch and jewelry, departments aro managed by skilled Workmen
Yesterday's mining records were:
QUKKN'd.—A. Johnstone,Moyie; John Welch,
W c make and repair everything in our line. ;Mail orders receive prompt attention ffl
Point; T. A. Clark.St. Paul; A. Sinnott.
Church of England service will Transfers—Tho Gold Vein," Luck- Ten-mile
Silverton; P. Gillespie, Omaha, Nebraska; U. Houston Block.
Mr
be
held
on
Wednesday
night
afc
the
now, Hecla and, Gem claims b y W . Phillips, Omaha; E. K. Guille, Granite. My
Telephone 161.
^ _ f ' S , g : ^ , _ ^ - [ ' { C ' ! , ^ ^ ; ^ - T ? ' • g , -__ , -_-'_l , _- , __"__ , g , -g''g-_--fd^ Hume addition in the Baptist mis- Ragless t o M. .11. Driscoll; a half
P. O. Box 176.
If'ysion room.
All a r e cordially in- interest, in t h e -Bessie B claim on
BUSINESS MENTION.
-,}••• •
\yjyvited. Rev. S. Rhodes will preach Morning mountain by W. A. Burpee
l --:•:-.
ono "Evolution and t h e Fall of to Jessie Graham ; a half interest in
Lost—A brindle bull terrier pup,
three months old. Return to P . E. Wilson
Man."
the Springfield claim on Morning about
and get reward.
The person who found the pocket
Lost—A pocket book containing
a. Freo Miner's License and other papers. Return
book on the lake shore on Friday
Eleetrie Fixtures
Electric Fans
to
Vanstono's
drug store and be rewarded. I » • 1
lasfc is requested to leave same afc
D
r
e
s
s
m
a
k
i
n
g
—
e
x
p
e
r
i
e
n
c
e
d
d
r
e
s
s
T H E TIUHUNE office, where a reMedical Batteaies
maker from Boston. Work done by the day or
ward of $10 will be paid.
a t tho homo if desired. Address postofllce HOUSTON BLOCK,
box (ioO..
CORNER B A K E R AND J O S E P H I N E STREKTS.
Fred J. Squire, manager for E.
Nicely
Furnished
Rooms—corner
JEWELER.
Skinner, reports t h e arrival of his
Vernon and Cedar streets.
stock of fall and winter tweeds,
Just received a t Nelson Cafe—
im eg*
worsteds and trouserings. I t makes
Frcoh supply of Olynipia and Eastern oyster*.
up the best consignment so far reFor Rent—"Well Furnished rooms,
ceived.
bath, electric lights, hot air. Mrs. Ogilvie, north WJ We have sold 75 per cent of all-the
Wi
Carbonate street between Josephino and
What a Man Wears side
Labor Party to Nominate.
Ward.
—To-rent—No.-293—Victoria-streetr
Sandon—I^iystroakf= a ==== ; = :g=== ^
_yVJLL_AEEEAR^IN^A=SRLENDID-PROGRAMME^0F=POPUtAR
a six-roomed house. Apply to F. J . Bradley
WJ
& Co.
,
• .
In
the
way
of
jewolry
is
not
usually
conArrangements a r e being perSONGS A N D BALLADS.
spicious, b u t it should be good. Many flimsy
For sale—law library, low price. WJ
fected for calling a convention of
•Wiarticles are offered a s .icwelry which arc
Call and inspect. Alex. Stowart, Turner-Boockh
representatives of labor organizablock.
WJ
unworthy tho name and unfit to wear. WJ
tions and of people of independent
Examine our scarf pins, collar and cuff
Wanted — Two firemen holding
WJ
USED
IN
KOOTENAY
views for t h e purpose of placing a
buttons, shirt studs a n d the more important
certificates for high pressure stationary boilers.

r H E

B E S T

H. B Y E R S & CO.

OUST T H E _MZ_A_._e_KI_E]_I

HARDWARE

W. F. CORNER
Teetzel
&
Co.
BAKER AND JOSEPHINE STREETS.

Ho!-For Fall Clothing-Ho!

H. BYERS & CO.

GENUINE BARGAINS

The Nelson Clothing House

In all Lines of Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Rifles and Ammunition . . . .

f

p.

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

Fruits

w

i

m

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

li

w<

mi

m

pi
li

When Eve Stole the Fruit

'^^^^ym^^^^^^^t

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

1

Kootenay Electric Supply & Construction Co., ltd.

T. H. BROWN

I Piursday Evening September 20th.

Nelson, B. C.

Concert Company

IN

CANNED

THE LATEST
MEATS IS

ITS DELICIOUS.

of witches, chains, rings, etc., a n d your
good sense will immediately pronounce
them of sterling merit.

Expressmen-Reward.

T. H. BROWN
JEWELER

178 Bakor Street

Nelson, B . C.

SEND US YOUU OKDKR KOll FRUIT AND FRUIT J A R S .

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd.
Bakep Street.

GROCERS.

Nelson, B. C

m

iBTir^sr

JUST

ARRIVED

.

tt II i n 11 i__U-_u_u_uiii_au_u_L__iux__iii_n_it

mi
OUR F I L T E R S
ARE-

KILTERS

OUR
I IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT ARK

B
B

M

CLOSESTS
NOISELESS

T o drop ns s_ p o s t c a r d t h a t wo m a y call and give estimates. Ifc saves many dollars,
Never have, a n y plumbing done until you have seen our goods and our pricss.

OPPOSITE
JPOSTOFFICE,

«RS

STRACHAN BROTHERS, P l u m b e r s . '

^%rf^4_^_#_S_____L__

_^ t*prt*.*c-*!. -- -

rooms t o let. WJ
Apply Macdonald building, coin6r of Josephino WJ
and "Vernon streeta.
. . • • • „ • •
WJ
Hack calls left a t t h e Pacific
Transfer barn on Vernon street. Telephone WJ
call 35.

NELSON TENT AND
AWNING FACTORY

Contractors and Builders
W I L L DO W E L L TO

Buy Their Lumber
.AT

G. 0. Buchanan's

The best equipped establishment in Btftish.Columbia for turning out
all kinds of canvas goods.

Just received carload Dominion Ale and Porter
(PINTS AND QUARTS)

Dominion White Label Ale (pints and quarts). This is
the finest Ale brewed in Canada.
Dominion Bulk Ale (15 gallon kegs)
Teacher's Scotch Whiskey is still the best.

ffi

H. J. EVANS & CO.

&i___«___*£»»»a»»

m_^_m_^______u

»
•

•*•

THEO MADSOft, Proprietor.
Baker Street, Nelson.

Factory Work a Specialty W. REINHARD, M. __>.

JVelson Furniture
Yard i Foot) of Hendryx Btreet, Nelson
Company's Sale Telephone. 9V Jo_lfl R a 8 , A g e lit
TENDERS are called for on the stock of Uio
above Company.
Sealed tenders addressed It. XV. Day, llipildator. Nelson, and marked " Tenders for
Furnituro Stock."
Tenders will be opened a t 12 noon, Thursday,
Sep tern ber _7th.
Highest or a n y tendor not necessarily accepted. Terms cash.
List of stock to bo seen a t li. XV. Day's ofllce,
ovoi B a n k of Halifax-.
Jt. XV. DAY, Liquidator,
ttelBOiyfi,C.

Millinery
Airs. Knfield has the finest nnd cheapest En_IIHII imil American hats ever offered in the west
Nice rendy-to-wenr hats for 00 cents.

HALL BLOCK

NELSON,

P. Burns & Co.
HKAD OFFICE AT

A large stook of HraD-olnsa dry material on
hand, alio a full line of Bash, doors, mouldings,
trained work, eto.

LOTS

B
B GAMBLE & O'REILLY, Agents

Allen's Apple Cider.
THORPE & C O .

HUME ADDITION

im

fz___xx_z__xx__a__t__--x______i____a______-_______R

A Car Load of

ffl

Must be of good habits. Men of family preferred. For particulars address W, F . Little,
manager Tho H. W. McNeill Co., Ltd., Anthracite, N. XV. T.

Large furnished

A reward of five dollars will be paid to the
driver of Iho wagon who stood on the lower sido
of Baker street und accepted a check for the
transfer of trunk from C. P. P. depot, to Knalo
boat on or about, J u n e Mill.. Information that
will lead lo its recovery forward to
IC. K.lSMITH,
Minors' Hotel, Sandon, R. C.

T R Y IT.

mi

-Poptland-Gement
Fire Brick Fipe Clay
and Sewer Pipe

TIOEZBTS $1.00

THE LATEST

m

wV

General Practice.
SPECIALTY: Eye, E a r a n d Noso.
Offlce: Raker Street, near Tratcrnity Hall.
Telophono No. 11.

THE

CALEDONIAN

NELSOW, B. 0.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

Markets a t Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon," Silverton, Nev
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid •
way, and Vancouver.
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
_____ PONDS OF

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
•WHOU-SAUO AND RETAIL

HOARD AND LODGING HOUSE.

FISH A N D POULTRY IN SEASON
OPPOSITE STEAM LAUNDRY.

CWD ACCOMMODATION.

REASONABLE RATES.

Baker Street, Nelson

£

£ TRAVES, Manager

ORDEBB BY MAIL RECEIVB CAREFUL AND PROMPT .ATTENTION

